Staff wish all families a safe and happy holiday.

Class Organisation Term 2 Next term our classes will be K-2 and 3-6. A huge thank you to Simone, Mrs Baker and Jennie for teaching this term to make a third class. The focus on literacy and maths throughout the school from 9.30-12.30 has reaped great benefits for students.

Term dates Staff will be working on two school development days at the beginning of term 2—29th and 30th of April. All students return to school on Wednesday, 1st May.

Senior News The Mountain District Soccer Club (Kulnura) are seeking under 13 boys or girls to join their team. What a great opportunity. If interested please ring Geoff Wilcher on 43 761131 or 0432613433.

All students have now given their very persuasive talk from this term’s Library project. Thank you parents for your support. Thank you Mrs Baker for your wonderful teaching of research and information skills and public speaking.

Left over from the senior sleepover is a pair of shorts, cargo style, school navy blue size 5 and brand St Mark. Please collect from the office before the end of term.

The senior class have been given a challenge to read 2 chapter books over the holidays. Best of luck seniors and I have my 2 books ready as well.

A reminder our gold trip is the end of week one that is 2nd and 3rd May. Please check your packing list over the holidays.

During the holidays could families please check all possessions have your child’s name clearly written, even pens as so many students have the same special types. With thanks.

ANZAC service—those students who have volunteered need to be at Anzac Park Wollombi at 5.30 The service starts at 5.45am. I will be near the front on the right as you face the memorial rock. Students please find me. Students need to practise their speeches during the holidays. Thank you parents.

Head Lice Holidays are a great opportunity to check students hair and remove all eggs and lice before returning next term.

Wow! I can’t believe the end of term 1 is upon us. Thank you for a wonderful start to the year and I look forward to term 2 being busy and productive as we settle into our routines and learning environment. Home Readers will go home over the holidays please keep up the daily practice as routine is very important in these early years.

The students have continued to work in the garden with Natalie and Jennie. The tomatoes and cucumbers are extra delicious, look out for the yummy salsa on Friday during cooking.